MOWRY, CHARLES EDWARD, born in Providence, Rhode Island,
August 5$

1826; son of charles

Cook and Celia (AldPieh) MQwry;

1860 Census, age 33, cuxmpation - Master MarineP, property va%ued
at @7,000; he was sway when the Mowry Mino was siezed on June
13, 1862$ by order of GoloneJ. James H. Carleton commanding the
Union troops at Tuason; returned to Artzona with his brother in
attempt to reopen the Mowry Mine whioh was umnmoessful; appotnted
on May 7, 1866$ as the first Postmaster at l?atagmi&, A*T., and
served until Deoembem 19, of that year whm he was succeeded by

Richard M* Dosse
The

~C$SOX3

Arizontan of

Movember 6, 18699

reprinted tho

following from a Washington,

‘me Wwltmlct$ of’ tl%nspc)rtation of army
stores f’oP ArlzQna via Sonora, has been am%gned

to Capt. CharlQs ES ~OW3?y$ Who WaS the lowest
bidder, beating Ben Holladay, and all the old
cXWrtY?actWs
He has dispatched his first shipload of stores~ and as he had ample experience
●

“2-

Citmm:

Hovember 12, 1870 -- We understand from our friend
Captain Charles Mowry~ that the government ~reight,
via (3uaymas, is arriving in exeellent order amd
conditions About 36 wagons hav~ unloaded within
the last seven days. The road from Guaymas to
Tucson is better than it has been for some ttie
past, nor has it rained since the te~~ startede
But what is of more importance in freighting so
long a distance is, that the wagons only average
about six thousand pounds of freight each, thus
preventing the lower portion of the load being
crushed by the top weight, as Ss frequently the
case when larger wagons are employed~

~ecernber U, 1870 --

Started for Guapa@ on
Thursday last--Capt. C. E* Mowry, Dr. Edward
l?hdps~ and Peter Kitchen, in private conveyance.
Capt. M. expected they wcnild be baek here in forty

—--

—-—.

026

days. The balance of his train for’ government is ,

en route f’rom Guaymas here~
March 18, 187x -- on the Sd instant, 00ngress passed
the ‘iTexas paoificw railway bill~ Vhis result was
most anxiously awaited by every person--save the
Indians--f’rom San Diego to Marshall, Texas, and by
all for many miles on either side of the projected
line, as well as by the nation at large* . . .
●

We presume$ from the alwve, that many
who delight in cursing Congress half’ their
houvs, emitted their mental luxury for one
Congress for %me night OnlyW--*s the show
say--was exempt from revilingse
II% T?mson$ the

rejoicings

were not

people
waking
night~
bills

intensified

by any drunks* Capt. Mowry resolved himself’ into

a ecnmnittee of’ one on ways and means, and on the
receipt of the news on Tuesday, proceeded to colleet
funds to procure POW4DF for fip%ng 100 gun~e By
favor of CCL Duhn, coxnmanding Camp Lowell, a
cannon was obtained and ftred 100 times~ The steam
whistle of the flouring mill bawled and soreeohed
for nearly an hour, and all in all ample evidence
of grat%fieation was exh%blted~
March 23 ~ 1871 -- A week ago ye$terday* we had the

satisfaction of examining an Arizona mine that has
been worked on the staid plan in vogue among
Capt. C+ E. Mowry had occasion to make
a trip In an ambulance to the Lee & Scott ledge,
and wishing company~ we accepted an invitation
and went with him~ The road there at present is
lr~~d the horn,t as it were~ but th Capt@~
succeeded in UXoubl%ng the Gapet (polZte term
for Wmnt) as majestloally as M ever made it
with a Cltppel% The grqnd secret of navigation
of any kind is keeping the hnain braoe~ (whatever
that is) frequently and well tsplioedd In a
MexiaMls*

direct line westward from town, the mime is
probabl 8 miles distant. By the road it is at
least 1 i *

ApP51 8, 1871 -- This i~ to nottf!y all when it may
amemrn, tihat no person in Arizona is in anyw%se
authori~ed to Znour or oontraet d~bts in my name,
or for which I will be res onsible ~ro~ and after
this datee Tucson, April ?, 18’?1. CHAS. E. MOWRY.

——

.-

———

q...
04
May 27, 1871 -~ Capt. Chas. E. Mowry, wife, twO
ehildxwm and servant, were passengers on The

Montana, on her last trip from Guaymas to San
~eo *
November 23s 1878 - SAN FRANCIS@, November ~0
Yesterday morn$ng a mtiee like this appeared in
the A%ta:

1878$

~DSed in San Franoisoo, Hovember 7,

Charles E. Mowry, a native of Rhode Island,
aged fif’ty years and three montlm~?t cause was

not stated~ The deceased
Tucson and Sonora people.

was well known to many
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